
Jr.1-ry, 

I though I ;:ould hold off ailint the other enclosed letter until I received 
the M.O. which I did the 16th along with the tape by Hoss. The tape may help 
and I'll discuss it with Mark v.ho will be here the 20th. He was here ,the 16th '- 

with Knoxville ch. 6 , he ran an interview with me and also 	6:m'ado one. 

• 

I am enclosing some material concerning what you did seyeralyeark.pepon'tMtS4-. 

place it , if it will xerox send me back a copy as I'll most:likely:..00.0.14tand 
- 

I don't have tine to type a duplicate copy. ..I gave you a copyonce 

'T-Zow I would make notes on everything when I testified,beforethe:0044pe:YOu 
are not expected to remember things that happended 8 years ago,'InIdetail::!rhpy, 

ill try to get you to go into detail but don'T make up anything you are not sure 

of, just tell them you don't recall- 
'. Now other things you will have to go into are:. 

1. dates & meeting with Clyde Watts (you never met,-hil:. 
2. Watts checking into the Rosenson nome - for you:in:NeW Orleans 
then you giving me the name and I givint-it to:Richir&Ryan . 

3. Your writing congresEmanachard Icord of MissOUrii:obtainint:Ahe-
material, Books. You used Ahbert's name in writing-4. ,  

4. Your going to N.O. right after I .plead.-guilty-andjtawCourtneypbOu. 
communists in New Orleans.- 	 ' 	' 

5. The dealing you had with the Chicago)16wpape.r reporter 	e4dets 
;'A ■ 	,1 	;1.1, 

to Rosenson, the Chicago daily news reporter..:. 

Yourscalling Hoffa & -Hoffa s son, and the approLlmatL dut,. if you  
.• . 	, 

7. Now there are various dates when youwat , to,k(Y91..  
, ... Miami. If you don't know.them just. tell thP COpthitte 

 
dates of me and you 	just tell them what you done. 

-..., % 	,..: . 	, 	.    
I'll write to Murphy tomorrow about the interviews.. '- '  '  - 	-,4t -, 

- 	' 

If you.'gef time wri.te a letter to Ryan and have UB 'Sign 'his nee t-0:a ask4n8 

Ryan to get my guilty plea tr. in Kemphis. I'll pay whateyer'it:costplie will 
need it shortly when we file the .petition for a'rew‘trial.Kershaw,Aps% mine:i a.pd 

it may take years to get it. Also, I oIt Kershaw reply to the suit ri filed:againSt 

him yesterday.. he has a lawyer and has counter sued Mark 

have to to to Nashville to testify now. I'll get you;n'suit:up that on aple.abcidt 
„ 

	

against Kershaw for Atlanta in ibout a week. thats about it; 	
At  

:take 	-4.- 

•. . 	 • 	. 	*^X...- • In; 

-.nan recall. 


